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hlie chiimney wa tcihing lite lazy einr ttg itsmokte in your tb.sence. I vish 1 had ny dinner, for
fron the aforestaid tire. Silo looked at real I feel h1unîgry," said Neddy, break ing ont with u

picture of enjoyment, and 110 yonder, for the i yan ani stretching his hniIds
very tins glisteniedt ulon tlie dresser, antd the 'h 'a'ltfs true, I was forgetting," said MrI.
tlatgs were perfcetly cleiai anid smoiotit, antd Hogai, as she wveit, midl pltced plenty of cold
the tiitehes of haeon hung temptingly over lier meat on the table, id fell at crisping the

heiad. potttoes for Neddy.
. So, yon expet st Frank, ma'am," said I wiill Iraw ithe table ncar the ire," said

Neddy Oltrien, the boy of at work, aus lie sat Nedd.
at lie otler side t'f the fire eijoying its "I Do, avic, and make yourelf coifori-
wuirlitli. Il Ne.,

Vis, ihornI,' aid Mrii. Ilognll, withotli So ie drew down the tble, uind iaie Ih iisel f

-oweriig ther eyes. comfortable, al t)e tiiie ch ulting iiinwartl
Shure I aii oft en wondering, Mrs. iogln, aut. how hie bitthiered" Mrs. Itogtii for Mrs.

· iwhy lie didi't heclme a iest." i fogan wis reiltrkîable for lier miserly pmpen

Well, istlore, as Father O')onniiell iays» siiies, in falct for starving every person il
mani propses but (od disposes. *' thing seli could, save and except herself.

True en tf for 30, mii ; oh. its you hive e Nedd,' said Mrs. Iogan, 1 mayb io'd
tle laîinii' and seripture; faix thoigli what tIo liike t glass of puclh witih tl.
voit think of myesel f, but Io lie thinking thaIt' If voit please, Ia'iiI, suîre thats what
Miss aher ha:s someting to to wii i ; begor- wvonil iwash it dowi. I wish,"nindt N tildy gave
ra, imtiaii, but tihinks theyti courtin."1 a sy look ait lier froim inier Iis brows i
Neddy litild lown hisl; heald and b d Il had aihio seli t, nnd aii î few aîcraes of lanidi
turpitude of his suggestion. it's 1 wouldnlt be long wsiitout t wi fe, tan

May be so, aehuid; who knos i siire its lits Soiehoî t v t it gave
nitunrail tirow towt into the fire and it will itiotier Ste took.

bons.'''hol uNtîltil Sie lwt' \ cîttie i ', iiil Nlt-,
eThrie for youi iia'aîinn but they say i( is nlot iloeti ittmiî itiig fi itil, or ritier îi ii if

tiucky, wvheni one is intended for the ciuîrci to etttie.
kick up ; but Mrs. Hloganî, I do be woidering CI Ftix. iîeed t go îifitie Élie dure to fitt
thiat so file a wvonan as you neer married ;te l'est wife iii the tmri.'tiuid Nedti tiket
shure Jack Grace, and you know tie tiis a sunig at Mrs. Irogii, us tîttîcli as 10 sa.- ou kiow

place, often tx's tme would yoi u larry ;i s r T inii.
T don't -noiw what to say.'' ftt ont, Yoi M t'.

Git ont of that said Mirs. logan, logan.
looking evitdently well pleasedi. lSorra a irort 0 ti i, tutu tîits i I

Sorra a word of a lie in it; faix ie tias tue (Io le tclig *iîîc Glace." ]Turc teir tete-u-
Iotiered' ici, itil isturbed h fi ng frot tle l t.

Al 1 goodi sensible nian hc is, nndt a. snnglind drtei over to Fîttir ODîtîi t 's
atîle place tie has, 1 believe ii milks two tit cvcîtîg, iîconilieitîîid by Utiee Corîy.

cows." As tjicte Cont is to be a reiarcbje por-
Three, Mrs. Hogan,' suggested Nedd onage i otr stoîy, il it tuaI %se shotîlti ii-
And whîat did you tell hlim ?troduce tutti to our readers.

te Faix 1 sad Id knirew yo wolld, liat yoiu Cen' O'Briei, ots lie ivas nons fiiirte
hadl a handsone penny, and that ther.e were caliet, Il Utcie Cerny,' tutu vegotitcî union
many looking for yÉlie o'to.iriels for litet.ut forte years, ant wîs

That's a good boy, Neddy ;shiure it's a iou superintLtiing lie rotll and iiitit.IrY
blessing for people btave their own house edlicatiei ot tie thirî generation. Illie

yen sec, Neddy, if anithing ias to iappnt the Corîy hît beî soinetliig cf îî Lotiîrioiii ti,;
poor old priest, God bettune lis and barm"-- youtlî; 'tit at icrgtli lie feu hetu and car% in
iere ttrs. Hogan put Élie cerner of lier apron t love lit a irttty gin. Aitet utus net inseit-
lte corner of ber eye, and indulged in a little subIe to lis el beiîg a yoiger
melancholly reflection ; having composed her broter, ulh stender îîcîîs, tier fatier Nvlto

feelings, she conltiued-c 9 ifanytintg happened las a sîtrurd feltow, rîtloit a îartiete of
hii, I would bc badly off.' romance iiUiiis composition, teck a comînon-

n Tuiat a-at 1 docti bc saviig nysef. iaoan g setnse vit t f ttings an i marriet ler a b oa


